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Disjrton Visitor—Lloyd A. Wall of 
Drayton Is making a short visit with 
friends in this city. »'•'• 

Po« Sato—One span of mares, eight 
years old. Sound in every way. 
G a r v i n  f t  P a l m e r — A d v .  '  , . V  

For Sale—If taken this week, store 
building on South Third street. Will 
take autQ on deal. Address 794 Her
ald.-—Adv. , 

i Specialty Shop—Midsummer sale 
of georgette, ct'epe de chine, lingerie 
waists and lingerie underwear, 10 per 
cent discount. 311 South Third St.— 
Adv. 

Daaoe—Regular 'Friday night 
dance at Belmont park pavilion. 
Good music; best floor in the state. 
Taxi service 25 cents.—Adv. 

Don't Forget the Great Northern 
Unclaimed Freight Sale, corner Uni
versity avenue and Ninth St, Friday 
at 12:30. M. W. Day.—Adv. I % 

War Maps—The most complete map 
published—size 24x32. Shows battle 
lines, canals, forests, towns, rivers, 
important battles, etc., on one side; 
world map on reverse side. Price 
60c. Grand Forks Herald Co.—Adv. 

Don't Forget the Great Northern 
Unclaimed Freight Sale, corner Uni
versity avenue and Ninth St. Friday 
at 12:S0. M. W. Day.—Adv. 

Take State Knmw A class ot 25 
pupils from the townships of Grand 

.Jrorks, Brenna and Falconer are tak
ing ,the eighth grade final examina
tions in the farmers' room at the court 
house this afternoon, under the sup
ervision of County Superintendent M. 
Beatrice Johnstone. 

Commencement Night—Commence
ment exercises will-fee held this eve
ning at Bmerado for eighth grade 
2S?S" tor PUP"« ot the outlying 
district. Attorney J. F. T. O'Connor 
of this city will give an address on 
this occasion. 

Council O f  Defense 
To Take Charge Of 

Tractor Demonstration 
Sacramento, Cal., June 27.—The 

California state council of defense has 
been asked tc assume direction of a 
proposal to give practical demonstra
tions of the care and operation of 
farm tractors in connection with ag
ricultural courses in high schools in 
various parts of the state, beginning 
with the new school term opening 
next fall. 

The plan as discussed by members 
of the state board of control and the 
state board of education is to have 

. tractors sent to various districts, par
ticularly In agricultural centers, 

• where the students taking agricultural 
courses in the high schools In the 
surrounding territory may be given a 
week or two weeks training in this 

• phase of farm work. 
Assurances of their co-operation 

and promises to furnish demonstra
tion tractors without cost have been 
given by the tractor manufacturers, 
according to members of the board 

, of control. The proposal has been 
| laid before the executive committee 

of the state council of defense. 

BRITISH CAPTAIN 
IS A PRISONER IN 

i GERMAN WAR CAMP 
Washington, June 27.—Captain E. 

J- Presber, medical reserve corps at
tached to British expeditionary forces 
Is a prisoner of war In Germany. He 
lived In Philadelphia. 

Private Edward W. Prunler, New 
Haven, Conn., also Is reported a pris
oner. 

MECHANICS BEING TRAINED. 

Camp Kearny, San Diego, Cal., June^ 
37.—Mechanics of the 40th division 
here are undergoing a series of train
ing classes which, when completed, 
will leave each of them with a work
ing knowledge of all the craft's in 
whieh he Is likely to be called to serve 
and with a special knowledge of Ills 
own as applied to army needed 
. The whole mechanics' personnel Is 
divided Into groups, each of which Is 
given training In blacksmlthlng, 
plumbing, painting, care and repair 
of small arms, moving heavy weights, 
packing, tleing knots and other work. 
Extra work In this particular branch 
is given each man. 

BRITISH SAVE HOKE MONET. 
London, Jane 27.—The British are 

saving money as they never have not
withstanding the increased cost of 
everything. > 

8ir Robert Kindersley, chairman of 
the National War Savings association, 
stated that It Is "remarkable" that 
there are II,750,000 holders of British 
war securities and more than 18,-
000,000 accounts In savings banks.' 

"It may be safely alleged, not only 
that saving has been commenced by 
'many millions who befpre the war 
never saved, but that there Is every 
evidence that the effort of these sav
ers increases In Intensity as the war 
proceeds."; 

This situation Is ascribed to the 
faet that thousands are receiving 
more pay than ever and thousands of 
women who prior to the war earned 
nothing an now engaged In remun
erative war work. Also the Incentive 
to spend money has been removed to 
a certain extent by the regulation of 
food and drinking purchases and 
curtailment of amusements. 
•  '  '  ~ I m  i  i  

ONLY TWELVE®! 
ALIEN WOMEN 
REGISTER USE 

' . 'V;:; 

Registrar States that Wom
en Do not Understand 

- Requisites. 

Twelve alien -women registered si 
the local post office yesterday and it 
le estimated that there are about six 
women who should have registered 
but failed to do so. Postmaster Buck-
toy stated that it is through ignorance 
of the laws that more are not enroll
ing and although the requisites have 
been ^published several times some 
facts are not yet clearly understood. 

If a woman is an American and 
marries a German • alien this makes 
her an alien, regardless of her na
tionality and she immediately becomes 
an alien by marrying one. Others 
coming under this act are "all na
tives, citizens, denizens or -subjects of 
the German empire or of the Imperial 
government, being females of the age 
of fourteen years and upward who 
are within the United States and are 
not actually naturalized as American 
citizens." 

A11 the women registering were re
quired to have four 'photographs of 
themselves and to have their finger 
prints taken at the registration office. 
It was thought at first that about fif
teen would register but it is found so 
far that only'twelve visited the office, 

WAR STAMPS 
BEING SOLD IN 
LARGE NUMBERS 

Loyal Response to W. S. S. 
Drive in East Grand 

Forks. 

time the lads had scoured the town 
and sodn found the child playing 
near a sand heap several block* from 
home. 

Mrs. Pat Sullivan and daughter left 
last evening for an extended western 
trip. v 

Crawford Dangeffield of this city 
has accepted a position In. the office 
of- the C. H. Robinson Wholesale Co. 
of Grand Forks. 

This afternoon, weather permitting, 
the Sundajr school Of the Presbyterian 
church on South Third street will 
serve an ice cream social and supper 
on the church lawn from 4 o'clock 
on. If the weather does hot permit, 
the social will be held In the church 
parlors. 
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MONEY 
IT.^1 

There Is money In a boslnsss 
eduoatlon. A young man. or 
young woman with a knowledge of 
shorthand, typewriting, bookkeep
ing, and banking 1> appreciated 
these days. Banks, business con
cerns of all-kinds,- and the U. 8. 
Government are calling for them 
in large _ numbers. Uncle flam 
pays |100. a month with proepeets 
of quick advancement to much 
higher salaries. Anyone earning 
less than |100 a month in foolish 
not to get this education. School 
In session all summer. Start at 
any tlnie. Bend for free eatalog 
and find out how Uttle lt eoeta and 
Wnat a shert time It takes. 

UNION ^ 
COMMERCIAL 

COLLEGE 
Gnu* •Forta,|| a North Dakota 

This morning at 9 o'clock the com
mittees on the War Saving Stamps 
drive campaignwhich will last for 
two days, began their house to house 
canvass. They report good results and 
stated that the local citizens are re
sponding to this urgent drive as they 
have responded to every other drive 
which 'has been carried .on in the city, 

Chairman of the committee, F. C. 
Lurton, has asked that every one be 
ready with subscriptions and avoid de
lay, as a large amount of time is lost 
in contemplation after the campaign 
era arrive. 

The committees 6tated today that 
no one is hesitating to do his part, 
and after the drive there is not going 
to be found In the entire city a person 
capable of owning a war stamp book 
who has none. Every person should 
pledge as liberatly as possible, and as 
soon as possible. 'Now is the time to 
come forward and help your city go 
over the top in the War stamp drive 
as it has gone over the many other 

" f 
The Various committees, some time 

during tcMay or tomorrow will be at 
your door. Hearty co-operation from 
every man, woman and child will tend 
East Grand Forks sailing "over the 
top." 

The committee wants it clearly un 
derstood that they are not only sell
ing stamps, but are taking pledges 
for stamps to be paid for not later 
than the end of the year. 

Committees have been appointed as 
follows: 
Districts— 

1. D. J. McDonald, Peter Olson, 
Hugh Dunlevy. Robert Stokes 
E. A. Buckley, W. G. Court 3. 

ney. 
4. 
6. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 

Imnrtier for Bale, "v -
Inquire M. J. Enrlght, Eaet Grand 

rorks. T. S. B 38. N. W. 2I&-L— 
Adv. 

IMPORTANT EASTERN, 
STAR MEET TONIGHT 

A very Important meeting of ' 
the Red River Chapter So. MO of 
the Eastern Star will take place 
In the Eastern Star lodge rooms 
tonight. Every, member of the 
order is urgently asked to be 
present as very Important busi
ness matters'are to n brought up. 

, INFANT CHILD BURIED. 
Yesterday afternoon occurred the 

death of the infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Johns, 219 South Third 
street, after an Illness of only a few 
hours. The funeral was held this 
afternoon-at 2 o'clock from the house. 
Rev. F. C. Oliver officiated and the 
remains were burled in the Mallory 
cemetery. 

COMPLETE MINIATURE CASTLE. 
Camp Kearny, San Diego, Cal., 

June 27.—Latest to enter the divis
ional race' for supremacy in beautiful 
insignia ornaments at the headquart
ers is the 115th Engineers' Train, 
which recently completed a minia
ture castle—-the engineer emblem-
before > its mess hall. The castle 
stands about four feet high and is 

composed of pebbles laid in cement. 
In all respects the mason work Is 
comparable to that done in building 
a life sue house 'of -the same design 
out of stone. 

The castle has windows and doors, 
but no floors. True arches,: with key
stones and bevelled arch pieces, sur
mount the doops. It has four battle-
mented turrets. The structure stands 
on a slight artificial elevation, around 
which Is a dry moat. Three bridges, 
one with stone towers and another a 
drawbridge fashioned after approval 
medieval design, span the moat, and 
miniature roads lead to them. 
, The engineers' train was recruited 
mainly in Colorado. 

Fewer Fire Alarms 
In Los Angeles City 

Los Angeles, Cal.. June 27.—Fire 
alarms in Los Angeles are decreasing 
rapidly, officials say. because of a fire 
prevention campaign waged by the 
First Prevention Association of Los 
Angeles. This organization is pat
terned after one in Portland, Orei, 
where it was said the fire loss wss re
duced from $1,800,000 in 1914 to 
$272,000 in 1917, 

Jn Los * Angeles during the six 
weeks preceding June 1, the fire 
alarms totaled 280, which was 217 
fewer than in the corresponding six 
weeks of 1917. 

Those in charge of the campaign 
took-as their slogan. v "Put the fire 
out before .it starts," atfd presented it 
in educational manner at banquets, 
public gatherings in general and be
fore 200,000 school children. 

In addition, a systematic inspection 
of buildings waa^inaugurated with the 
result that 7,409 alleged violations of 
the fire ordnance were reported and 
one arrest was made for arson. 

TO HIT j{IGH PRICES. 

Salt Lake City, Utah, June 27.— 
The co-ed students 'at the University 
of Utah will deliver a body blow at 
old mai\ "Hi-Cost" when the fall se
mester opens in/September, for the 
cafeteria conducted by the women 
students will have vegetables in 
abundance and their cost will be less 
than nominal. Patriotism-and a de
sire to cut down the cost of living is 

"'•.L.'.'J"1111'",. " in** 
responsible for the co-eds' Inexpens
ive bill of fare. 

Miss Lucy Van Cott, dean of women 
at the university, when the com
munity war garden campaign started 
this spring, commandeered five acre* 
of good ground, close to the campue. 
She called in the young women stu
dents and they called in the young 
men, and In quick time the five acres 
were planted. Now the vegetables are 
being canned, much is being used 
daily by the summer school students 
and a supply which promisee to last 
through the entire college year will 
be ready when the university opens. 

GRANTED A PAROLE. 
Salt Lake City, Utah, June 27.— 

Brlc John Pohl, an officer In the Aus
trian army, was interned at Fort 
Douglas, near .here, several months 
ago because he was an enemy alien. 
Then appeared Mrs. Pohl and upon 
showing that she needed help of her 
husband to support herself and child, 
the authorities granted Pohl a parole. 

Shortly afterward the wife at
tempted to file suit for divorce alleg
ing non-support, but the court could 
not entertain her suit Inasmuch as 
she, being married to an enemy alien, 
had no standing In courU 

Pohl was free from tne Internment 
camp, but refused to support his 
wife and child. The Juvenile court 
finally took up the case and Pohl was 
recently sentenced to six months in 
the county Jail, but sentence was sus
pended to give him an opportunity to 
earn money to enable him to pay his 
wife $15 a month for the support of 
his family. If he falls he will go 
back to jail, which he says he pre
fers to internment. 

Bodies Of Four Murdered 
Men Fonnd In Peace River 

Winnipeg, Man., Jun e2«.—Four 
bodies of murdered men were found 
today on a homestead 10 mil»5 west 
of Grand Prairie In the Peace river 
country in northern Alberta. Three 
were trappers, Ignace Patton, Charles 
Zimmerman, Frank Parychoski, and 
one farmer, John WIAward, C. Synd-
er, a farmer, and His nephew were 
murdered in this locality a few days 
ago. The crime in all cases were 
committed eight days ago. 

311 DeMers 

Friday Specials 
32 Light Wash Dresses $1.89 

Friday—while they last—you may select from SS light 
striped and figure^ Wash Dresses; styles from the past 
season, all made ot excellent materials, watty in small 
slies, at the very special price of each 

$1.89 .m 
•Ma 

: - 11 Wash Skirts at $2.19 
' To close out a small lot of figured and plain tan 

Wash Skirts—only 11 In the line—we offer them for a 

J t 

Friday special at each 

$2.19 
J'.Vi,'. • 

Women's Light Gauze Vests 
Friday only—Take your pick of any 25c women's 

light weight Gauze Vest. One day only, at the special 
price of each 

19c 
Suit Sale Now in Progress 

v TJj 

£ 

READ THE HERALD CLASSIFIED WANT ADS 

L. O. Lystad, G. A. oonan. 
J. C. Sherlock, Dr. G. P. Kirk. 
C. J. Kelleher, Wm. Stelnbar. 
Fred Fogle, Robert Blair. 
L. B. Hiler, Geo. Downham. 
E. J. Keidlik, Paul Johnson. 
F. E. Lurton, C. M. Bydal. 
Frank Drosky, B. W. White 

12-14. Leslie Sullivan, James Od 
ber, Geo. "K. Chambers. 

IS. John Vossler, P.,J. Kelly. 
15. —T. A: Sullivan, Albert Mero, 

Tom Powers, Harry Smart. 

Rev. Oliver Given 
Farewell Reception 

An unusually large crowd Attended 
the reception given last evening in 
the church parlors of the Presbyter
ian Church on South, Third street In 
honor of Rev. F. C. Oliver who re
cently resigned his pastorate and 
leaves soon for service over seaa 

The affair was very Informal and 
all the friends of the departing man 
were invited. An excellent musical 
program was rendered consisting of 
piano and violin solos, bagpipe selec
tions and vocal solos. 

At the. close of this, Mr. Oliver was 
presented with a wrist watch by the 
guests. Mr. James Cumming of Mal
lory made the presentation speech 
which was very Interesting and the 
Boy Scouts in a body gave their 
former scout leader a very handsome 
soldiers kit of which Mr. Oliver was 
especially proud. - t 

Mr. Oliver responded most heartily 
with an interesting address In which 
he thanked his friends for all the 
kindness shown him during his short 
stay ln'the city regretting their short 
friendship. 

I EAST SIDE BRIEFS 

W. F. Dangerfleld 6f Grafton motor
ed to this city 8unday and spent a 
short time visiting friends. He was 
accompanied home by J. C. Danger-
field and Miss' Lottie, who will spend 
a cpuple of weeks in Grafton.: 

- Mrs. Arthuf Evans -and little con, 
Donald, of Wtlllston, N. D., who have 
been vial ting friends at Angus, Minn., 
arrived In the city yesterday and will 
spend a short while here before going 
to th l̂r home in WlllUton. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Murray left this 
morning for Bemldji, where, they, will 
open their oottage at Grand Forka 
ray. fibroid Lystad of this city and 
Ralph Murray ihotored down In the 
Murray-car. 

Mias LUah Craig of this city left 
yeetsrday for eastern Canada, where 
she. will spend her fou  ̂̂ weeks' vaca
tion. Miss Craig was aoeompanled 
by her uncle, P. Holllnger. 

Mrs. K. N. Knutaon left on the 
«om' train yesterday for Minneapolis, 
where she will spend a- short time 
vlalUnjrflrlenda and relative*. 

Rev. F. c. Oliver called out the Boy. 
Scouts yeeterday evening to locate 

South Third St. 
Next to Herald Bldg. H GARRISON CO. 

OUTFITTERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

South Third Stc 
Next to Herald Bldg. 

JUNE SPECIALS 
For Eight Days Only 

FRIDAY, JUNE 2Qth TO SATURDAY EVE., JULY eth 
a 

At § o'clock Friday morning: our doors will swing open for our great JUNE SPECIALS. An event 
which will save the public of Grand Forks and vicinity many dollars. You may ask—why these 
money saving specials right now wtjen these goods are needed most?—the reasons are, because the 
summer was late in breaking and we overbought and are now overstocked in certain departments. 
Even at our usual prices you save money by buying here and now when we have given them a big 
cut yoti have offerings that you cannot consistently resist during these times of economy. Every 
piece of merchandise is high-class, new, stylish and dependable. Come in and compare these goods 
and prices with what you find elsewhere.- You will realize the great chance we are offering you to 
tog up for the Fourth of July and to save you money. 
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Ladies Corsets, 
Underwear 

Ladies' v underwear in 
gauze, cotton, muslin and 
silks. 
Our special lot of corsets, 

'in broken sizes, regular sell
ing at $3.50 and §4.00, close 
out at 

• $1.96 
Georgette and crepe waists 

in white and maize and flesh 
at 
$3.96, 4.S6 and lip t« $6.96 

We carry a full line of La 
France corsets in new shapes 

jancf materials at prices from 
S1,2S up to $8.00 
One special lot of ladles' frrlmmed 

Hats, to close out at 91.M. Valued 
up to $>.00. 1 % 

Middys for ladles and children lit 
plain white and stripes at prices 
from Y9o to 91.00. 

• Children's Wash Dresses, slses from 
I years up- to 14, at prices, 4*o up to 
99.^0. * ' 

We carry a full 4ltne of. ladlee', 
mlssss' and Children's Hosiery in cot
ton lisle Mlk fiber £nd silk at prices 
Ma, Me, up to $1.50. 

GARRISONS 

Ladies' and Children's 
Dresses, Middy 

Waists, Etc. 
One small lot of a beautiful assort

ment of silk dresses in taffeta, char-
meuse and crepe, in black, grey, navy 
and Copenhagen, at the very lowest 
prices that are selling up to $27.50, 
at the very low price of 

$18.50 
Special lot of silk dresses in taffeta 

crepe and foulard in colors grey, tan, 
navy and shepherd check, at the ex
tra special low prices of 

$10.00 
One lot of misses' and junior wash 

dresses in ginghams, linen and ling-
ery, in plaids, plain and combinations, 
selling at ~ N 

$3.95 
' Wash Dresses Just In 

Come in French ginghams and 
voiles, selling at 
-• $4.95j $5.95 and $0.50 

Ladies' wash skirts, the very new
est styles in white stripes, ^inen'e, cot
ton, gabardines and herring-bone 
gabardine at special low prices. 

$1.29, $1.69, $2.96 and $6.46 
Ladies' summer coats in navy, tan, 

black and grey, only a few. of them 
while they last will be sold at 

" $10.00 •• 
Ladies' black silk coats selling up 

rto $30.00 at.V. ^ . 

$19.50 • * 
25 wool velourk; street Skirts, they 

come ill stripes, plaids and checks; are 
selling; up to $12;50, spedal for this 
sale at ^ . 

$8.95 MS- •' » 
^ Another assortment of fancy skirts 
in checks, stripes and plain shades, 
regularly selling up to $8.50, special 
price-at > ; : "/'• '' " •< 

Special, one lot of house; dresses in 
percales and gingham, in'light and 
dark shades,- worth up to $1.75, but a 

--_m_ J • • • -ZT \ trifle soiled, special sale price at 

Men's and Boys' Suits 
at Special Low 

Prices 
We bought these suits before the 

great advance in price and really if 
we had to buy them now we would 
have to pay more for them than we 
are selling them for at the present 
time. Here is you opportunity to save 
$ $ $ to buy War Sayings Stamps. 

Men's blue and grey serge fancy 
worsteds and cashmere, young men's 
model and conservative models for 
the middle aged and elderly men. 
$18, $19.50, $20 suits for .$14.95 
$22, $24.50, $25 suits for $18.75 
$27.50 suits for.... $22.45 

One lot of young men's suits, sizes 
33, 34,35 and 36, regular price $15.00, 
for $11.45 
With every suit sold during this sale 

SUIT CASE GIVEN FREE 
Men's felt hats, $3.50 values at $2.95 
$3.00 values at $2.45 
$2.00. values at $1.45 
One lot of hats sold up to $3 at.. .95c 
Men's shirts, soft or starched cuffs, 

also soft collars attached, regular 
price $1.75 at.. .$1.45 

$1.50 value at * .$1.25 
$1.25 value at ...,95c 
95c values at..-..........75c 

\ 

Sport shirts at special prices, $1.45, 
$1.25, 95c, 75c. 

Men's work shirts, worth at present 
market value price, $1.25, selling 
at. ...............69c dud 96c 

Men's athletic union suits at 85c 
Men's union suits, long and short 

sleeves, ankle length, -porous knit 
and balbrigan 85c, 95c, $1.45, $1.69 

Men's caps, -warm - weather weight 
at.. .50c, 59c, 75c, 95c, $1.25, $1.45 

Boys' suits, blue serge and fancy 
cashmere, $7.50 for..;.. $6.95 

$7.00 for $6.45 $6.00 lor $5.45 
$5.00 for $4.45 

Little < gent's army suit, sizes 4 to 9 
• at. .. $3.50 and $3.9t 

Boys' ••blojUM8;it'.>i.^ 
Children's roihpers, size^2 to 6, 39c 

\ 

N 

Shoe Specials 
Men's dress and work 

shoes, English, army and 
conservative lasts, in mahog
any, tan and black, lace and 
button, 
$6.50 at $5.66-$5.50 at $4.66 

$5.00 at $4.46 
One lot of shoes, broken 

sizes, selling regular up <to 
$5.50 at 
! gig-

< Ladies' canvas kid slipper, 
regular price $1.65 and $1.75, 
at""" 

t190 M 
' * 

Full line of men's, i>oyte 
and children's canvas feeds at 

10 Per Cent 
ani vwrk Paata. 
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